
Eagle Point Library 239 W Main Eagle 

Point

Board Meeting:

1.      Call to order/Prayer

2.      Approval of Minutes of Prior Meeting

3.      Financial Report –Hank Rademacher

Board Report:

1.      Nomination Committee Dave 

Pritchett Chairperson, Sandi Erskine and 

Kathy Sell–Ofice President Elect, Vice 
President and Treasurer (Nomination will 

be open to the general members)

General Meeting:

Committee Reports: 

1.      By Laws and Membership Jonathan 

Bilden

2.      Youth Program- Bob Pinnell

3.      Economic Development- Bob Russell

4.      Greeters- Kathy Sell

5.      Web-site- Sandi Erkine  Chamber 

Logo design, Special event liers on Flash, 
GIF or JPG 

6.      Flag Committee- Helen Wo  lgamott 

Veterans Day plaque dedication
7.      Newsletter- Nancy Leonard

8.      Web-site and new letter advertising 

Committee New position? Ambassador 

Open position

Guest:

1.      Mike Wendel Current Mayor of 

Prineville Oregon running for Dist 55 

position 

2.      Charlene Prinsen Eagle Point Friends 

of the library (Thank you for lunch)

New Business-Open to the group

1.      Downtown what should it look like? 

Bring ideas

Next meeting of Board of Directors and 

General Meeting Dec. 7th Ashpole Center 

Eagle Point

Adjournment

Nov 2 agenda

The Avenue of the Flags new trailer donated by Southern Oregon Sanitation. 

Inset shows how the lags are stacked inside the trailer.

Three new members apply
 The Membership committee has 

been very busy talking to businesses in White 

City, Shady Cove, Trail, Prospect and Butte 

Falls. Reports have been very positive with 

a number expressing an interest in joining 

our Eagle Point/Upper Rogue Chamber of 

Commerce.

 Renewals are in from Eagle Point 

Rotary and from the Eagle Point Boosters.

 Applications for new members that 

have been received by the secretary as of Oct. 

24 include: 

 Jeannie Lucas, owner of Jeannie’s 

Family Hair Care, 8163 Crater Lake Highway 

in White City and Gaye Gosson also of 

Jeannie’s Family Hair Care. Jeannie  can 

be reached at 890-4300.and Gaye’s phone 

number is 261-9157. The  Upper Rogue 

Community Center in Shady Cove has also 

submitted an application. The executive 

director is Steve Hauck.

 Any new applications received by 

the next meeting will be voted on at that 

meeting., which is Nov. 2.

Do you know?
 How many restaurants (facilities that 
serve food to the public) are there in the city 
limits of Eagle Point? 
Can you name them? Would you guess  8, 12 
or 16? How many are Chamber members? 
How many of them have you frequented?  
List them and compare them with our list 
inside. 



Restaurants:

Subway (2)

Abby’s Pizza

*Figaro’s Pizza

*Antonio’s

*Miguel’s

Extreme Juice

Ed’s Oasis

Arthur’s

Main Event Sports Bar

Red Lunch Box 

Barbed Wire

*Mom’s Café

*Moozie’s Café and Longhorn Saloon

New Chan’s Palace

* are Chamber members

Of note...
 Lenz Chiropractic- got so involved with their business and their irst child that a 
year has gone by since they moved from Eagle Point to their brand anew facility at 3030 

on Ave. H in White City. And they never found time for an oficial ribbon cutting. So, 
they are going to hold an open house on Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to noon. There 

will be a tour of their very up-to-date facility and drawings as well as refreshments. 

 We hope Chamber members will put the date on your calendars and take a few 

minutes to see the new building.

 Butte Creek Mill - Artists were invited to do a pictorial rendering of the mill 

and/or surrounding property and enter the mill’s irst art contest. Paintings are on display 
in the lower room at the mill. The winning art will be announced on Nov. 8. 

 Warehouse Poker- A beneit for Boys & Girls Club will be held Sunday, Nov. 
22 at 1322 Antelope Rd. Call the Warehouse Poker Tournament, it begins at noon with 

a BBQ. Poker starts at1 p.m. The entry fee is $100 per person with $50 add-ons and re-

buys. To register visit www.begreat4kids.com. If you want to just eat and watch the event, 

you can do so for $20. The event is sponsored by Biomass One. For more information 

call Carrie at (5410 291-0061.

 Eagle Point Library- The next 2nd Saturday event at the Eagle Point Library is 

Saturday, Nov. 14, 2-3 p.m. Two’s company, J.C. Cook and Larry Cavalier, will bring 

vocal and keyboard selections from greats like  Cole Porter, Duke Ellington and Irving 

Berlin when they offer the “Great American Songbook.” It is free. Bring the family and 

enjoy. 

 Moozie’s Café & Long Horn Saloon- They are now open on Sunday from 6:30 

a.m until 2 p.m. and closed on Monday.

 The Butcher Shop- Their remodel project is well underway. Once complete, 

Cam will have a much larger facility and will be offering an expanded meat department 

for the general public.

 Providence Medical Center- Will be open Nov. 7 in Creekside Center, They 

are moving from the Shady Cove facility to Eagle Point.

 Rotary- is having a wine auction. Check with Cynda Rickert or Jonathan Bilden 

for details on this upcoming event. 

 If you have news brief, please email it to Nancy at editor@urindependent.com 

or fax it to 826-1340. 

Ideas for your consideration
Food for thought:

 One of the items on the upcoming 

Chamber agenda is ideas for Eagle Point’s 

downtown.  

 Although not on the agenda, but 

items to consider for the future as the 

Chamber grows includes an annual dinner 

complete with awards.  Another thought 

is an  annual Chamber calendar that could 

be included in the monthly newsletter 

and would include speciic dates for such 
things as Greeters distribution dates, Av-

enue of Flags dates for the year, regular 

meeting dates and other important dates 

for all the communities. 

 Is there any thought of the Cham-

ber doing something for an individual or a 

family or children for the holiday? 

 Perhaps we should invite the 

newly appointed city administrator for 

Shady Cove to a meeting. As we expand, 

we need to remember to be more inclusive 

not exclusive. 

 Just some ideas to consider, food 

for thought.

Eagle Point 
restaurants

 How 

many cities and/or 

towns are there in 

the Upper Rogue? 

Who are the 

Mayors of each 

of these cities/

towns? See inside 

for the answer.

Do you know your 
Upper Rogue?

EP transportation 
open house 
 Eagle Point will hold an open 

house on Monday, Nov. 16 at 6 p.m. to 

present the city’s Transportation System 

Plan. The meeting is expected to last 1 ½ 

to 2 hours and will be at city hall. 

 The city has been working with 

DKS Associates Transportation Solutions 

out of Portland, under an ODOT grant, to 

create the updated plan.

 Chamber members are urged 

to attend this meeting. This is one more 

opportunity to learn what is going on in 

your city, 

 Prior to the open house a session 

will be held with the Technical Advisory 

Committee and Citizen Involvement 

Committee (which is the planning 

commission). 



Based on number of employees:
1-2  $50
3-10  $75
11-25  $100
26-100 $150
Over 100 $200 

Membership
yearly rates

Veteran’s Day
 Veteran’s Day is Wednesday, 
Nov. 11. There will be a special ceremony 

on that date at the Veteran’s Park by the 
Covered Bridge in Eagle Point to dedicate a 

memorial rock to veterans of the Gulf War. 

A special plaque will be placed on one of 
the large rocks at that location.

 The activities will begin at 10:30 

with the oficial dedication planned for 11 
a.m. marking the 11th hour of 11th day of 

the 11th month in 1918 when World War 

I ended. The following year President 

Woodrow Wilson declared it Armistice 

Day. The high school band has said they 

would attend. The guest speaker will be Al 

Schenisch, of Eagle Point, Commander of 
the V.F.W.  Helen Wolgamott is in charge 
of the event.

 The Eagle Point Senior Center will 

have a breakfast with special $3 price for 

veterans. Everyone else will be asked to 

pay $5. 

 Right now Helen is in need of 

funds to inish paying for this year’s plaque. 
The plaque had to be ordered early in order 
to have the engraving done. Please see 

Helen at the meeting or call her at 830-4049 

to offer inancial support if you can. 
 We encourage a strong showing 

from the Chamber.

 There are two cities- Eagle Point 

(Mayor Leon Sherman) and Shady Cove 

(Mayor Ron Holthusen) and one town- 

the Town of Butte Falls. (Mayor Ron 

Ormond)

 White City, Trail and Prospect are 

not cities or towns, but unincorporated 

areas as is Lake Creek.  Thus they have 

no local governing body, but rather are 

governed by Jackson County. 

Upper Rogue answers

Trees have fallen, concrete and asphalt have been ground up and hauled away 
but soon the work in downtown Eagle Point will be complete.



Board of Directors
President -    Bob Pinnell
President Elect -   Bob Russell
Vice President -  
Secretary -    Nancy Leonard
Treasurer -   Hank Rademacher
Past President-  Sandi Erskine
Mayor of Eagle Point -  Leon Sherman
Membership-   Jonathan Bilden
Budget-   Dave Pritchett

www.eaglepointchamber.org


